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John W. Kramer will expose personal

properly tu sale ou the premises In Fish,
lngeieek township near Rohreburg on Tues-

day, March 31st, 1885, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

Alem C. Vnnllew, administrator of liar--l
let Vaiillew, will Bell valuable personal

property at lute reldenco of llie deceased,

near Light Street, on Friday, March 27.

Horses, cows, wagons and geneinl farm
implements.

Hartley Albcrtson will sell valuable

property on the premises, two miles

above Ornngevllle, on Wednesday, March

85th. Oiie.hnlf Interest In portable,

traction and farm engine, several

thrcshcis and cleaners, six head of horses,

&c. At llie same time lie will oiler at sale

the farm of 170 (teres.

Erl Ikeler. administrator of the estate ol

William J Ikeler, di ceased, will sell vulti-nbl-

real estate and personal property oi,

tho premises in Mt. Pleasant township, oi

Tuesday, March 24lh, 1885, at 10 o'clock,

n. m.

William Trowbridge offers for sale on

his premises In Hemlock township, on

Wednesday, Miuch 18th, valuable peisonu.

properly, consisting ot horses, cons, reap

crs, mow el s, kc,

X'nlr Notice to All.

Nobody likes to be iluuned, and nobodj

dislikes to duu others more than we do.

When wo do ll, it is a matter of necessity,

and has to bu duolii order lo pieveni

others from diiuulng us. Header, if you

owe ti Jem's suuscilbllon, or for printing
or advertising which you know is due, yon

will not ncdveu request to pay, if yon

Bcttle by Apiil 1st. Statements will hi

mailed to every pction having an open ac-

count and small, sooion our books, large

after the lirst, nud those who dislike to b,

reminded of such matters wo hope will

take no offense, if, by their tailure to been

this notice, they compel us to send them u

stronger hint by mail.

Argument Court to day.

W. II. Gilmore has organized a b ind.

Fou Rent. A dwelling house upon East

street, apply to Wm. Chmsjian.

Blank le ises and license papers at the

Columbia office.

J. F. Hlnk Is engaged in the lumber bus-

iness, and opened a yatd at Lightstieel
Sec his advertisement.

Foi: Sale. I wo llrst-clas- s river bateaus,
built on an Improved plan. Ii.quiio of S

W. Hill, Espy, Pa.

Silas Youna of Lightstreet sllll continues
to do a very large trade. A perusal of hi

adveitisement is worth your while.

Tho Young Men's Clinstinn Association

of Berwick havo named Tuesday, April

7th as the day for opening their new build-

ing.

Joseph Cohn, ono of the skaters In the

roller skating contest at New York, died

on Sunday Light fiom the effects of skat-

ing.

Do not send to the city for carpels when
you can rind a very large assortment to se

lect lrom at J. J. Blower's carpet stole.
He has all kinds at the very lowest prices.

The salu of personal proper'y In estate ol

Harriet Van Llew, near Liglitstieet will

occur on Friday, Match 27lh, Instead ot

Saturday March SSlli, as announced last

week.

A few of the fires In the blacksmith shop
of Lockard's car woiks were started Moo-da- y

morning, and the laboiers wages put
nt 80 cents a day.

Rev, Dr. Monroe was elected secretary
at the Central PcuusUv.inla Conference ol
tho M, IS. Church held at Huntingdon last
week.

On Friday last a cold wave passed over

the New England States causing the llier
mometer to fall as low as 30 degiees below
zero.

Judge Elrtell wus compelled to postpone
tho hearing In the case ot Wolt vs. .Millet

on Tuesday, ns he was not welt enough to
hear it, The mutter was adjourned until
April 14th.

Tuesday morning, March 17th, St. Put- -

rick's day, tho thermometer registered
degrees bjlow zero. The day was bright
anil clear The second ono of the kind in
our recollection, 1881 was the first one.

Mrs. Daniel Fry ol Moutour township
died on Moudav nlirlit. aired iibout 40 years,
Shu was mi estimable lady and leaves her
husband nnd nine children. She wus up
parently in good health and her death wu:

uuexpected.

Berwick is longing for n skating rink
nnd is anticipating one after the Hut of
Apill If Ihey knew what was tho best for
the young people in their vicinity and
lie ncu for llie good of llie community, they
would bo conleiil to bu without a rluk.

An eminent physician of tlio health dc
pirlinuulof Now York City staled that ol
tho recent deaths In, Ihat city twenty per
cent of them uro from pneumonia, and at
tributes the cause to roller skuliug. lu
January there were bil deaths from this
disease: in February 575 uud tor tho
Week ending hist Saturduy, 142.

A housu belonging to David Brumbacli
of CutawUsa. in Unit part of tho town
knonn as Shumaiiluwn, caught tire, prob
ably from a defective Hue, on Mond ly
morning and in thu absence of I he men in
that secliou wus eutlrely destroyed, lo
nether with all thu furniture.. Insured for

1000, which was properly adjusted by O.

F. Kuapp.

Hon. John B. Storm, returned from
Washington Immediately ufler the adjourn
mout ot Cmigreis. Since Ids arilvid hero
ho has received tho congratulations ot his
friends on Ids course lu lliut body us well
as having been Iho recipient of numerous
Visits trout Hinsu who are desirous of serv-
ing their country lu olllclal sUtlooi. Alan-r-

Vwwat,
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The Young Men's Christian Association

ofgcrnnlon havo already subscribed fifty-llv- u

llioitsnnt) dollars for tlio purpose of
erecting n building for their use. Tlio fuml
will probably bo raised lo seventy-liv- e

thousand dollars.

During n thunder storm last week llie
saloon of Hnrry llurton, In tho vIHiiro of
Hosevllle, tilno miles from Zancsvlllo, Ohio,
was down lo pieces by u keg of powder
which exploded beneath It. It was tho
only saloon In the place and was recently
opened.

Tho Pennsylvania Slato Agricultural So
ciety has fixed tho dates of its next annual
exhibition In Philadelphia commencing
September 23d nnd closing October 7lh.
Tho commltteu of nrraugemcnts will Invito
Hits of tho manufacturers with
n view of establishing an Industrial section.
If this is accomplished tho main exhibition
building will bo used for the purpose.

N 11. Fowler of Bloomsburg, J. 1C. Fow.
er ot Mine Hldgo and Mrs. Fred Ollmoro

of DIooniBbuig attended tho funeral ol their
brother James M. Fowler of Wllllamsport
March 7lh. Mr. Fowler was 70 years of
age, had boon formerly n resident of lids
county, but lu ISO.i removed to William,
sport where ho remained until the day of

Is death.

Many readers icmcmbcr the time when
envelopes were either unknown or not yet

ii use. To day the nnnual output In this
country Is 2,1500,001,000, or about lltty u.
nually for evry man, woman and child In
hu country. If these had to bo made by

hand, as was almost exclusively the case In

he beginning, an army of 273,000 workmen
would bo necessary, but through the ingen-Ion- s

machinery the lndutry has developed,
the last census Informs us only 1,201 men
arc required lo do the woik.

A recent letter lrom Mrs. F. J. Schrelbcr
(llui mini) stales that they me having de-

lightful weather at her home in Minnesota.
That the snow has all disappeared and ex- -

p ct to seed in about ten days. At the
Minnesota Slato Dairyman Association
just held, Mr. Schrelbcr reei Ived first pre- -

ilium for creamery butter, ihey lmvo
inly bi en in the dairy bindings one jear.
I'hls is quite a compliment to them.

Favorable Indications of oil have been
jlUcovcicd in the northwestern part of Sul.
livnii counlv, and a slock company of

oil men has loused several thousand
icres of land In that vicinity, with tlio
understanding that a number of test wells
hall bo put down the coming summer.

One well will bo sunk on the property of
Flunk llannon, about two miles and n
Half nbove Forksville. Preparations nro
ahead) making to elect the necessary ma-

chinery.

Prof. J. W. Ferree of the Slate Normal
'chool, on Inst Friday evening, In the Nor
mal Hall, befuie n large audience, gave n
tiiiilling lictuie and mi unusually line

of Asliounmlcal Magic Liuti rn
views wllli Lights.
Ills descriptions were graphic, and the
scenes upon tlio canvass were large and
brilliant He closed by giving some comic
wc us for the amusement of the Model
ochool.

Wednesday morning March 19th the
thermometer reached 4 degrees below
zeio. Our oldest citizens say they never
Knew of such cold weather so late in the
piiiig. The observers of the moon say

that the new moon of the 10th lies far to
ward the north, which is tin indication that
for the next fow weeks we mav expect a

nlliiuation uf this weather. Wo hope
this prediction miy prove as false as those
vho said wo were to have a mild winter.

A Dastaiim.y Thick. Last Friday a
stick ol diialln was found lying on the P.
& 11. track at Rappahannock, near Ulrard- -

vlllu. The Intention, no doubt, was malic
mil", and the action that ot a mlscieant, as
it was dlscoveied lying nicely on Hie rail
ready tc do Its work. Had a train passed
over it, it would have been a difficult mat- -

u r lo llud the pieces. Coal nnd lion po- -

ice aiu in seaich of tho miscreant, hut so
far their efforts have been futile. .11. Car.
ml AViM.

Theio is quite a content In Wllkes-Barr- e

iver the appointment of the post master
tor that city. S. B. Coleman one of the pro- -

nrletors of the AViu Dailw is an applicant
and bases his hope of .the appointment on
his acquaintance with E G. Butler, owner
of the Buffalo AViin who is a close friend of
tiie President. J. K. Bogart
of the Democratic State Central Committee
is the other applicant and Is supported by
Chairman Hensel nnd Hon. Samuel J. Han- -

hill. .Mr. B.igurt could not ask for any
belter suppoit.

The devotee of tlio rod and line will bo

doub.y interested in the April HarperV,
hich will contain a charming 'till. pa.ee II- -

lustration by Alfred Parsons of Words,

ivoi Hi's sonnet written on a blank leaf of a
copy of "The Complete Angler," and an
interesting paper on "Fly.lisiilnir," by .Mr.

II P. Wells, an authority on the subject,
villi a fine Illustration ot an eight-poun- d

irook trout nnd a number of diagrams
showing how to Imld the rod and to cast.
.V book on the same subject by this writer
is lu press by Messrs. Harper & Broth-

ers.

There is now In course of construction
at the Baldwin Locomotive Works one of
the hircest locomotives ever built. It is
being made for a railroad company in Brie
zil, and is designed for hauling freight
trains over tho mountains. Its full weight
is to be 70 Ions, 03 of which arc upon tho
driving wheels and 7 upon tlio truck, It is

intended to haul a train of 230 tons and is

lo run at a grade of ono ami elght-lentl-

per cent. There nro tlvo pairs of driving
wheels, and '.he distance from the center of

those in the rear to Iho center of the truck
wheels 20 feet and 5J Inches. It is expect-
ed that tho locomotive will shortly he com.

pleted.

The merchants of Berwick have served

notice that hereafter they would pay for

butter according to quality. It would bo

well if ull merchants throughout tho coun-tr-

would do llie same thing. But If mer.

chains should buy butter for poor, medium
or good, they should sell It ugaln for tho
same, uud not nsk one pilco for all kinds,

Butter is one of the Important articles of

tho table, and every effort should bo made

to drive out of tho market tho ivoilhless

kind. Good butter makers should llnd a

uadv market for their produce, and be

paid well for their skill.

William Pleenmn, formerly of this town,

but lately residing at Wakefield, H. I was

married to a lady named Bessie Gillies

ubmit a month ago. On Tuesday of last
week wlillo nt liei room In her mothers
house shu fell In a faint, and was found
by her sister lying unconscious upon tho

floor. Medical aid was culldd at onco and
every effort made to restore her to con

sclousness, but without avail. Bho died
on Thursday morning. It Is supposed In

fnlllni shu struck a piece of furniture cans
lug concussion of tho brain. Tho accident
occurred In tho room over tho ono tu which

they were married, but twenly.tliico days
previous.

David Winner offers himself at Clicr at
vendues,

Apt' 1

Weldtnhnmer & McKamcy of Espy nro
pushing business men, nnd keep tip with
the limes. They deal In Dry Good", tiro,
ccrlcs, Provisions, Coal, Hay, Peed, Plour,
Ktc.

Haste r cards left over from Inst year will
bo sold below cost to close out tho slock nt
tho Coi.twrniAN ofllcc. Dealers can sccuro
bargains.

Hov. H. W. Buck, tho newly appointed
pnstor for Bloomsburg Mission, will preach
In the Evangelical clinch on next Sabbath,
the 22d Inst,, at 8 o'clock.

Dr. House will rcmovo his denial rooms
to rooms over C. A. Klelm's Drug Store on
April 1st. March

Last week n largo number of Hungarians',
men, women nnd children, shook tho coal
dust of Luzerne county from their 'cot nnd
took their departure for New York whence
they will taku passage for their native
home. The most of these people uro be-

coming discouraged nt iho lack of employ-

ment, and with tho incentive offered them
to return in the medium ot unprecedented-l- y

low passage rales, they grasp tho advan-
tage nnd cross the briny deep, although In

tho majority of cases they depart reluctant-
ly as they readily become contented and
dcslro to remain on American soil. The
great majority of them soon become accli-

mated and will In time make themselves
familiar with the wholo country by reason
of the way In which they wander about.

The curbstone market at Wllllamsport
on Satuidny of last week was not nlnrge
one for Saturday, but there seemed to be
plenty of purchasers. Butter sold nt 25 to
28 cents per pound, eggs 25 cents per doz.,
potatoes 35 lo 40 cents per bushel, sweet
potatoes 00 cents per peck, cabbngo 5 cents
per head, celery 5 to 8 cents per bunch, ap-

ples 75 cents to SI per bushel, turnips 30

cents per bushel, onions 70 to 75 coots per
bushel, turkeys (dressed) 10 to 18 cents pir
pound, chickens (diessed) 15 cents per
pound, geese, (dressed) 14 cents per pound,
ducks (dressed) 10 cents per pound, fresh
codfish 10 o 12 cents per pound, catfish 15

cents per pouiid,snu'lts 15 cents per pound,
pike, lake trout, clscoes and whltefish 12

cents per pound, hay $15 per ton, southern
shad 50 to 75 cents each.

When to Clean tug Teeth. Ot all tho
people who clean their teeth regularly, It is

certain that a very large proportion only do
so once n day, and that generally at tho
time of their morning ablutions. A much
smaller number also do so at letiring, but
the number of thoso who make a practice
of regularly brushing their teetli after oat- -

ng, tho most Important time of all, is in.
deed very small. It is while eating that all
little cavities or Insterstlces between tho

teeth become the repositories of fragments
of food, or Iraccs of some acid in thu food
uro left on the teeth, to cause incipient de
cay, and hasten It where it lias already
commenced. It is ot course desirable to
brush the teeth on rising In thn morning
and before retiring at night, but it is ot in-

finite more importance that they 6hould bo

thoroughly cleansed after eating.

Thy Stale Normal School of the 6th dis
trict, at Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., Pa.,
will begin tho Spring Teim Monday, April

1883. Tho attendance Is larger than In

any other term, mo senior class is tho
largest the school has known. Those pre
paring to teach find tho instruction in the
theory of teaching invaluable and full
professional standing in the ranks of teach- -

crs is conferred by the Diploma. By at
tending during the spring term students
will not only spend thirteen weeks most
profitably, but will also learn the advan
tages offered in the full course. The de
mand for graduates exceeds the supply
Many students improve the very excellent
opportunity to prepare for college, o

other schools offer equal advantages for

tho money. A card from the Principal
will scum half fare on the D. L. & W.,
nnd Heading 11. Ii. D J. Wallek, Jr.

Mar 13 3w

An exchange says that under the laws of
Pennsylvania bakers cannot by law collect
a bill for the sale of bread ; that all bread
shall bo sold by the pound ; that bread
scales shall be kept on the counter or in
somo conspicuous place In nil bakeries:
that unless tho bread be weighed the sale
Is illegal nnd the seller liable to a fine of
ten dollars and costs for each offense, and
that half of this sum shall go to the in
former.

This law was passed lu 1707, and has
never been repealed. Wn believe it to bo
a dead letter, however, mid Its enforcement
would be a greater inconvenience to tho
buyer than to the baker, as It would stop
tho running of bread wagons, and compel
all purehaseis to go to the bakery to buy
bread. There are many laws on the stat-ut- o

books that ought never to have been
passed, and which might as well be

us they are not, and ought not to

be, enforced.

John L. lilclmrdson lately connected
with the Bloomsburg Journal died sud
denly at Mt. Carmel on .Monday morniug
about 10 o'clock. Mr. Hichardsou had
gone lo Mt. Carmel lu the Interest of tho
Journal on Saturday, and ou Sunday visit- -

ed the churches und Sunday schools. At
tlio Evangelical Sunday School ho made ad '

dresses more especially in the interest of
the clilldien. On .Monday morning lie
stalled out to make calls lu company with
Isaac Keiser. Ho had visited but a fow
places when ho complained of a heaviness

about the region of tho heart, and teturned
to tho homo of Mr, Keiser. As soon as he
entered the house he fell over, und expired
In a few minutes. He was about 70 years
of ago and loaves a wlfj and eight children.
Funeral services wcro held at his lato resi-

dence on Hock Street Thursday afternoon,
nud tho remains taken to Danville for In-

terment.

Wo take tho fo'lowlng article from the
Northumberland County Democrat, Ot. Krebs
was formerly of this county, but removed
to Mt. Ciurael a few years ago. Ho wns
elected coroner of the county at the lato
election. Tho conversation between him-

self and patient was no doubt gratifying
also to Dr Krebs, who has long been look
lug for tho sumo happy event tu which his

patient mferred. Hero is the urtlclos

"Hon. Jerry Snyder, ex.member ot the
Legislature, of Mt Carmel, has for innuy
yeaia been troubled with a tumor on tho
head. It was small and us it did not grow

fast Mr. Snyder did not have it cut out.
Tho last year, however, It doubled In slzu
and on Wednesday last Mr. 8uyder deter,
mined to have the operation performed.
Hu called In Dr. Kiobs, of that place, but
before proceeding he aioso and addressed
the doctor as follows i "Doctor, I lmvo
called you lu to perform a dangerous

but I place myself unhesitatingly lu
your hands, as to day is tho happiest of my
life. To-da- my life's fondest wish Is grat-

ified. It Is a consummation greatly de-

sired. A Democratic President reigns at
Washington, The old party I havo loved
so long nnd .well Is again In power, Let
Iho ri suit of the operation be what It may
I am happy. If I die by your hands, I die
a peaceful death, for Cleveland Is Presl
dent. Doctor, proceed." Tho operation
wus tuicccsstull)' performed Jand Mr, Sny-

der is doing well.

Dr. Jacob Pursel, a son of William Pur.
sel of this place, died nt tho residence of
his u do Dr. Wlllltts nt Wllllamsport
about ten o'clock Sunday night. Dr. Pur
sel was a graduate of tho Hnliucmnr. Medi
cal College, nnd for tho past few years has
been practicing Ids prolusion at itenovo,
Pa. About two weeks ngo he beenmo ser-
iously III nnd started for home, but was
unnblo to get farther than Wllllamsport.
Ho suffered with distressing pains In tho
bend from which he obtained no relief
until death ended tho scene. About twen.
ty.flvo of his most Intimate filcnds of Ite-

novo enmato Wllllamsport to take n last
look at their friend. Tho icmnlns wcro
In ought to Ids fathcf's rcsldenco In Blooms-
burg on Tuesday nnd burled lu Huscmont
cemetery on Wednesday afternoon. Ho
was about twenty-nln- . years of ago. Men- -

Ingltls was Iho cause of his death.

A correspondent from Sullivan county
writing to the llngliesvllln .1Mi7 thus speaks
of Judge Slttscr who was last fall elected
to the bench for tho judicial district of g

ami Sullivan counties i

"Judge Slttscr made hosts of friends
among those who wcro told to be-

lieve that ho wns tho very converse of
what they found him to be. Not even
Judge Elwell, nmong the most lenrned and
accomplished jurists of tlio State, on his
lirst taking tho bench here, moved with
tnoro case nnd certainty than did Judge
Siltscr. Willi the exception of Judge

ho gives promiso of making ono of
tho best Judges who has occupied the
bench In this comity for years, yes, from
tho beginning, and that Includes Wurrcn
J. Woodward, James Pollock, David Wil-mo- t,

William Elwell and men of their dis-
tinguished ability."

The Hazlcton Sentintl In referring to tho
Hazleton Edison Elcctilc Illuminating
Company of Hint city thus remarks ("Many
of the principal business houses and nianu-factori-

have been wired and nro now
using tho electric light exclusively, while
many new customers have been added
weekly. Tho supeilority of the incundes-cen- t

elcctilc light, over nil other menus of
Illumination, is apparent to the most cas-
ual observer. It burns with u soft yellow
llatne, paittcularly easy lo tho eyes, tilling
equally nil paits ot the loom. Burning ns
It does In u vacuum, tho light Is regular
and steady, never flickers, ami is not

by wind or draughts; ll obviates
tho use of matches; can bo regula-

ted completely and easily by means of
switches placed nt the pleasure of tho r,

thus making It 'lie most profitable
and convenient light known for private
residences. There Is absolutely no danger
of tiro from use ot the light, for the Instant
the pear shaped glass nlobe In which the
light bums Is broken the air rushing In

tho vacuum that Is essential to the
existence of the light, tints of course Inline-dlntel- y

extinguishing the light itself. This
fact alone would render it the light pai er
cellence to use in factories, hotels, opera
houses, and all other largo buildings par-
ticularly exposed to danger from lire."

Ammonia is cheaper than soap nud
cleans anything that it touches. A few
diops in a kettle that is hard to clean
makes grouse nnd stickiness fade away and
rolis tho work of all Its terrors. Let it
stand ten minutes before attempting lo
scrape off and every comer will be clean.
It cleans thu sink and penetrates into the
drain pipe. Spots nnd linger marks on
paint disappear under its meglcnl influence,
nud it is equally effective on tho floor and
oilcloth, t tough it must bo used with care
ou the latter or it will injure the polish
There is nothing lo equal it in cleaning sit
verwaro, nud it gives a hlghur polish and
keeps longer than anything else. If tho
silver bo only slightly tarnished, put two
tablespoonfuls of ammonia Into a quart of
hot water, brush the tarnished articles with
It und dry Willi a chamois. II badly ills.

colored they may need a little whiting pre-
vious to washing. An old nail brush goes
into the cracks to polish and brighten. For
line muslin nnd dcllcato luce it is invalua
hie, as it cleans without rubbing tho finest.
fabric. Put a few drops Into your sponge
bath lu hot weather, nud you will bo aston
ished at the lesult, as it. imparls coolness
to the skin. Use it to clean hair brushes
and to wash any hair or feathers to be
used for beds or pillows. When employed
in cleaning anything that is not especially
soiled use tho waste water afterward for
the house plants that are taken down from
their iiiiluinl position nnd immersed in tlio
tub of water. Ammonin Is a fertilizer nud
helps to keep heiilthy the plant it nourishes
in every way, In tact, ammonia is the
housekeepei's lilend. lit.

ItollrstiurKT.

The public exercises of tho Graded
School occur on the evening of March 20,
3835, in the town hall. The programme
will consist of Salutation by Miss Minnlu
Daymen, select reading by classes, solos,
quartettes, mlnstiels, dialogues, violin and
piano solos, orations, declamations, recita
tions, Valedictory by Miss Anna Hindi
ten nnd fifteen cents will bo charged at
the door, to defray expenses and build a
new walk to tlio school building.

AiiHwerH to I'uzzleH.
The following Is the answer given to tho

puzzle in Benton correspondence in our is- -
sue of M irch 0th Huad, doir, dare, dread
The answer to Jerseytnwn cdrrospondent
Is, No. 1, Constantinople ; No. 2, Austrat
Ha.

We havo received the following puzzle :

1 urn composed of 19 letters.
My 1, 0, 8, 15, 10, 9, 11 la a leu Hug free-

trader.
My 0, 10, 17, 3, 18, 12, 9, 0 Is a town In

Kentucky.
My 13, 10, 2, 9, 3 h n town In Pennsylva- -

nla
My 11, IS, 4, 11, 17, 5 is a town In Ohio.
My 8, 7, 1 Is a beverage.
My whole Is good udvlco to everybody.
Cousult table of population of cities uud

towns In tho U. S., accordlug to census of
1880 lu Applctou's Standard Higher

Cuinwlwrtu.

A sad nccident on Monday evening. As
James Adams, u carpenter, w s working
on a ladder, It slipped, and he fell to thu
ground cutting open Ills head, from the ef-

fects of which ho died lu iibjut an huur.
We understand hu wus to be man led to a
young ludy of this place the next evening.
Interment on Thursday In Cnlou cemetery.

Joseph Klstler died on Tuesday morning
nfter it lingering Illness. Hu was an nged
man, uud hud a few years ugo bought a
residence lu town thinking to quit farmiug,
which he hud followed In Franklin town,
s'dp. Ho leaves a wife and two growu-u-

daughters to mourn his hiss. They lutvu
the sympathy of thucominuni'ly.

The paper mill will begin operations tho
last of this week or beginning of next us
soon us it can bo put In proper shape.

Sickness seems to be prevalent In this
place, us there nro quite a number ot peo-pl-

on Iho sick list,
There has been a very successful revival

In lids place, about tlfty having been con.
verted. We trust that ll may last longer
than is quite often thu custom.

Mr. Wm, Eyer has had a valuable dog
stolen, It seems there Is a party engaged
in that business, Take care, you are

J known,

Another Ilcatli nt a I.I in c Kiln.
On Tuesday morning tho body of Hoss

Handwork wns found near Boono's kiln at
tho lower lime ridge, with nil tho clothing
burned off from him, but tils boots. Tho
theory of his death Is ns follows t Ho nnd
somo others wcro nt Espy on Monday night
attending n hearing before a Justice, and
Indulged freely In liquor before stnrtlng for
home. They did not get thrlr drinks nt
the hotel. Handwork boarded nt George
Hwclgnrt's, nnd lie reached there about 11

o'clock nnd knocked for admission, but
being kept standing a fow momo nts he
grew Impatient and started for tho kiln.
Tho next morning his overcoat was found
near tho top of tho kiln by William McAfee
of Lightstreet who worked there, nnd a
further search disclosed Han dwork's body
where a pool of water usually stands, it
is supposed that he went to tho top of the
kiln nnd sat down on a log nnd went to
sleep, tint wns nwakened by hlsclotlus
cntchiug lire. Ho jumped up and pulled
off his overcoat to extinguish tho flames,
and In so doing fell over tho log, down to
the drive, n distance of about 15 or 18

feet, breaking one of his legs. Ills cloth.
ng was still burning, nud ho drew htm

self nlong by his hands to tho pool hoping
to find water, but It was frozen solid. His
course could bo tracked by pieces of burn-

ed clothing and by the prints of hl hands
n tho snow. Ho mutt havo died a horri

ble death. There is a strong temperance
sermon In this Incident.

Itueklioru.
llev. E. A. Slmrretts Is now holding pro

tracted meeting in tho Lutheran church at
this place.

Our up.town merchant, JooE. 'White, re
ceived a lot of now goods on Saturday.

Messrs. Shultz nnd Chestnut of Danville,
were the guests of tho Misses Norn nnd Ida
Fonlk last Sunday.

.Miss Hutchison Of Hock Glen, Is visiting
Miss Sadie Moore.

Last Satuiday evening the Post Ofllcc
was crowded with tlio Pioneer, a tcnipci- -

anco paper published at JNcw York City.

Mrs. Perclval Foulk met with nn aeci
dent ou Monday last, by falling on the Ico

and spraining her wrist badly.

Mr. Ellas Helchard, formerly of this
place, but now residing in Orange town
ship, has been seriously ill with inllainma
Hon for the past week.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
likelier attended the funeral ot their mint,
Mrs. Ort, nt Danville.

Many glasses were smoked and used for
seeing the eclipse ou Monday.

Mr. Henry Wolf nnd Miss Kate Howell
of Mount Pleasant spent Sunday ut P. A

Slroup's, and ou their leturn homo had an
upset In the mud.

The Leidy and Chestnut Grovo schools
will close on the 20th Inst. Tho Doll,
Upper and Lower grades at Buckhorn on
the 21th.

Charles Ilartman smiles. It's a boy
perhaps 'twill be another uamesako for
Cleveland. Peter SiMl't-s- .

Deetitt Kccortlcd.
The following deeds have been recorded

since those last published :

Simon Lowery nnd wife to Jacob Lynn,
Centre.

C. G. Murphy aud wife to M. G. Hughes
Conyngham.

The C. H. I. and C. company to Freder
ick Fetzer, Conyngham.

Franklin L. Shuman and wife to Eliza
beth Ilower, Catuwissu.

O. M. Chilstmun to Thomas H. Miller,
Bloomsburg.

T. J. Vundersllce und wife to Amos
Buckalew, Bloomsburg.

lsaluh II. Hiigenbuch, ct. al. to William

'., Staid, Centre.
C. L. Moore to W. L. Hlrl'inger, Sugar- -

loaf.
Charles Billlg and wife to Catharine

Lelby, Itoarlngcreek.
Henry K. Hemley guardian to Peter Aid-o- i
man, Briarcrcek.
Jonathan H. Gordncr and wife ct. a', to

Peter Aldeman, Briarcreek.
William Ikeler to Daniel Mcilenry, k.

Francis D. Sutliff, administratrix to John
J. Mcilenry, Sugnrloaf.

Silas .Mcilenry and wife to Daniel 'Mc-

ilenry, Flshingcreek.
Joseph W. Eves, guardian to Francis

Eves, Gieenwood.

The C. H. I. & O. Company to Simon

Fetlermuu, Conyngham.

David Hoberts and wifo to Matilda Hob- -

crts, Montour.

Ilorrowetl Credit.
MnssU3. Ebitohs:

Sirs: During the inclemency of the win
ter, and temporary suspension of out-do-

work In consequence thereof, there Is am
pie lime for observation and relleci'.lnn, and
to witness the doings of tho world nmong
the affairs of men. In nil business transac-
tions there enter two csssntlal factors, 1. c,
cash and credit. Many a man has built up
a fortune from the latter alone. And all
who have thus succcded, have become our
foremost und most prominent men, both as
to character mid Integrity. It Is true that
good opportunities are great helps in the
path of success. But many fail to avail
themselves of good opportunities, couse
queutly become financial wrecks. And It

oftentimes happens that In their failures
they involve many others so as to render
them fluanclal cripples for life. Many
well-to-d- o men have been induced to en-

dorse, or to become bondsmen on ball
bonds und notes, lu default of which have

lost their all through negligence, or dishon-

esty of tlio parties favored. Thcne is u

motto some udopts "Get money or prop-

erty honestly, if possible, dishonestly if
necessary " In other words, "get it, get It

If you can ; If you can't, get It anyhow."
It Bcems absolutely necessary that men
should have credit, without which many
could never succeed ut all, and any man
may succeed without serious defaults If he
will preserve Ids Integrity nnd manhood,

except, however, In case of accident, loss

or reverses, circumstances over which he
has no control. From past experience lu

business transactions lu which so many do.

luulted, or failed, seriously Injuring many

others who were bound with them In their
obligations, it Is a little doubtful whether
eo nuny Joint notes und other joint obllga-Hon- s

will be effected lu tho near future
umong Individuals as there were In the
long past, Muuy look upon tho defaulting
scheme, either us of criminal negligence, or
of willful robbery In other words, lawful
robbery. A man should never attempt to
engage In nu enterprise without lirst nscer.
tiilnlug his abilities to meet ull thu demands
upon reasonable stipulations. And In case
disinterested parties become bound with
him lu his fluanclal obligations It is his
boundeii duty, In honor, to secure Ids
bondsman from loss, cost or trouble. The
muu who borrows another's credit and
falls to return or preservo It, deserves to be
treated as un outlaw. As it rule there are
but tow meu who havo a surplus of fuml
to sacrltlcu In such u manner, us to allow
the persons for whom they are financially
bound to squander and lavish us fancy may

dictate, and then bust" und lot ttiocred- -

J itor whistle. W.

I.lKliUtreet.
On Saturday last n number of Miss Mary

E, Philips' school mates gathered nt her
fathers on Turkey-hil- l nnd gave her
quite nsurprlso lu honor ot her birth J

day, sho wss tho recipient ot numerous
presents among which was a handsome
organ from her pnrcnts.

Spelllug School nt Hldlay's on Wednes
day lust wns enjoyed hya few of ouryoung
men from town.

II. E. Hcacock wo notice lias been nt
homo from his mountain work for tho putt
week or eo suffering with a severe cold.

Crawford from all reporls If they nro true
keeps best tea In town for the money. No.
1 article.

Hov. Canflcld hns dosed Ids meeting In
town.

Conrnd Hlppenstccl lost n valuable horso
one day last week.

Samuel Hugh lost a young cow last week
found dead In thu stable about an hour
after eating her feed.

Mr. Ktihn owner of what was onco
known as thu Mellck farm near the cross-

roads still continues to Improve the same,
Improvement now being a largo straw
shed.

Mrs. James Musschnan died nt her home
on Monday last nt seven o'clock, A. M.
Another of earths great sufferers relieved
by tho hand of death.

Another man happy, James Hugh, Mr.,

this time Its a girl,

Emanuel Krmu from Beach Grove In-

tends moving ou the farm of his father's
this spring.

Ou Saturday last as a huckster was driv-

ing through the lumber yurd of Silas

l oung's his wagon top came in cotitact
with some lumber and completely demol
Ished it.

W'licii AlerllHlnn In 'Wanted.
There's nothing on earth so mysterious.

ly funny ns a newspaper advertisement.
The prime, first, last and nil the time ob
ject of an advertisement Is to draw custom.
It Is not, was not, nnd never will be de
signed for nny other human purpose. So
the merchant waits till tho busy season
comes, uud Ids store Is so full of customers
that ho can't get Ids hat off, aud then ho
rushes to the newspapers nnd puts lu his
advertisement. When the dull season gets
along, und there Is no trade, nnd he wants
to sell goods so bad Hint he can't pay bis
rent, ho takes out his advertisement. That
Is, somo of them do, but occasionally a

d merchant puts lu a bigger
one nnd scoops all tho business, while his
neighbors nro making mottgages to pay
the gas bill. Theio nro times when you
couldn't stop people from buying every,
thing in the store if you planted a cannon
behind the door, and that's the time the ad-

vertisement is sent out on its holy mission.
It makes light work for tho ndvertisement,
for n chalk mark on the sidewalk could do
ull that wns needed nnd havo a half holi-

day six days In the week, but who wants
to favor un ndvcrtUement? They uro
built to do hard work, and should be sent
out In the dull days when a customer has
to bo knocked down with hard facts nnd
kicked insensible with bankrupt reductions
und dragged in with irresistible slaughter
of prices before ho will spend a cent.
That's tho aim and end of an ndvertise-
ment and if you ever open a store don't
try to get them to como when Ihey aru al
ready sticking out of the windows, but
give them your ndvertisement right be
tween the two eyes in the dull season, and
you will wax rich nnd own a lust noise,
and perhaps bo able to smoke a good clgnr
onco or twice a year. Write this down
where you'll fall over it every day. The
time to draw business is when you want
business, and not when you havo more
business than you can attend to already.

Hentoii.
Tho town of Benton has a beautiful and

healthy location, and is situate on the west
bank of Flshingcreek, nnd has n popula-
tion of about two hundred inhabitants. It
contains two churches, a resident minister,
a school, nnd a number of busy mechanics
and professional men. There arc four or live
blacksmiths, two wagon maker shops, two
harness makers, two furniture, cabinet and
undertaking establish incuts, four phy- -

ielans,lwo millinery shops,two dressmaker
shops, tailor shop, one dentists, four regu-

lar stores, hardware and drug store, two
confectionery shops, post office, two hotels
gunsmith nnd watclimakiir, including
corps of politicians. All of tho nbovo w

compare favorably with nny other town if
equal, or even grectcr population. There
are four flouring mills in close proximity.
The people's necessities, spiritual and ten
pond, religious ami secular nro well pro
vlded for nnd the only police toico Is a
single constable. And tho only lockup, is
when in the embrace of tanglefoot. It also
has a rink.

A four year old litllu girl of William
D.Hy's died from Inflammation on the
lungs last Saturday a week, nnd was bur-

ied on tho following Monday In tho Ham.
llu Cemetery. Tho mother's "jewels" nro
often snatched from her at a time not ex
pected by tho Icy baud of death.

Wesley Kile of Sugarloaf hns been quite
low from bilious fever. Ho wns some bet
ter when lurt heard from.

James Shultz of tho same placo was sud
denly attacked with tho same dlscusc on
Monday night a week. Dr. Tommy Mc-

ilenry Is the physician.

Moses .Mcilenry will take charge of tho
Hulme's mills on April 1st.

If you uro In need of harness examine J.
A. Chuptn's Benton, He has n fine assort,
ment.

A great many penplo complain of bad
colds, empty purses, and n money draught,

A man can dispose of everything much
easier than ho can dispose of debts.

Winter lingers In tho lap of spring and
is loth to let go his hold on tho Ice bound
streams.

Two of GcorgoM. Gibbons' little children
have very b id colda accompanied by al
most Incessant coughs.

The approach of Spring was heralded on
Wednesday night of last week by several
Hashes of lightning,

From reporls there was a large crowd of
people attended the public sale at George
Hurllmens' Jr., in Jackson on Wednesday
of I ist week, All articles disposed
brought a good price.

"Mistakes uro not haystacks, else every
poor man would keep good cows," Is an
old sajlng ; hut how often they cause poor
excuses, unsatisfactory explanations, and
still moru frequently uwkwurd exposures o:

Ignorance aud intolerance, -

If a man has hut little he is satisfied with
that little. If ho lm much he craves more,
His needs nro easily supplied, his wants
neyer,

The latest sensation Is tho elopement
father fox with mother goose.

Many children uro complaining will
heavy colds,

Some glvu as an excuse that times are
too hard lo get married. Now is tho time
to invest In matrimonial stock and receive
tha benefits of better nuil happier times.

M sj Bcrt'ia Keefer Is down with a bad
cold.

Look out for
ndvettisctnent

Centrnlln.
James I. Lnkc, outside foreman at Logan

colliery, lias resigned. His successor, H.
J. Wntter of Hazleton, will take charge on
the first of April.

Tlio Eureka rink was crowded on Satur
day evening with skaters and spectators.
The ludicrous figures cut by some of the
now beginners and tho love of hugging the
floor, evoked roars of laughter from the
audience.

Christopher Cottlngton, Sr., one of our
oldest citizens, died on Monday of last
week, utter n short illuess. Deceased was
a resident of town for the past thirty years.

Mrs. William Silver lost n purse contnln- -
theug in the neighborhood of seven hundred

ollars, on Wednesday, between her rcsl- -

enco and Locust Avenue. Tho purse
was certainly picked up by somo one
shortly nfter It was lost, as every foot of
the ground had been searched an hour af-

terward, A largo reward is offered for Its
return.

John Burke left for Chicago ou Monday air
where a position awaits him.

Thomas Cramer returned to Lykcnstown
his former placo of residence, on Saturday.

Itev. G. M. Lirned attended the Metho
dist Conference held in Huntingdon last or
week.

T. J. Heese hns been Town
Clerk by the new Council. Though young
n years, " Pom" is old In experience, and

is in every way suitable for the position.
The large frame building opposito tho

'Bed Tavern," ut Montana, has Oeen pur.
chased by Georgo W. Billmnn, nnd will be
converted Into tenement houses.

Kupp, Swatt A; Co. nre shafting for coal
on tho Ilea tract above Montana.

The membership of Camp No. 100, P. O.
B of A., of town, Is Increasing rapidly.

L. A. Riley, part owner of Logan and
Centrnlla collleiies, sailed for Europe on
Saturday, accompanied by his wife and
family. They will remuin abroad six
months.

Samuel Kress of Pnrk Place, spent Suu-- ,
day with his parents.

Tho young lad Slmeffer, who threw a
stone into the Methodist church last week,
was very fortunate in escaping Imprison,
ment. Tho Trustees were satisfied with
an apology.

The membership ot the Miners' and La.
borers' Association 13 rapidly increasing.
,U the last meeting over two hundred were
iresent. Hon. John Parker of Mahnnoy

City, nddressed the meeting ou Wednesday
evening.

Tuesday (St. Patrick's Day) passed off
very quietly. None of the Catholic organ-

izations celebrated tlio day, and there was
nothing to remind you of It being the
birthday of Ireland's patron saint.

The collieries suspended ou Tuesday,
nnd will probably remain Idle the balanco
of March.

T. F. Mumford and wife Suiidaycd In
Mnuch Chunk.

A ferocious looking bull belonging to
Thomas Johnson, escaped from his yard on
Sunday afternoon, and made tho pedes
trians on Locust Avenuo run as they never
run before. About thirty men and boys
followed him until they succeeded in get-

ting a rope around his neck, nnd tho com-
bined strength of the crowd was required
to get 111 in off the sheet.

William Silver spent part of tlio week In
Hazleton.

.Miss Haylstnn of Tamaqua, and Mr,

Short of St. Clair, wero in town during tho
week.

Fun Sale. A largo lot of good hemlock
joint und lap shaved shingles. Also, a lot
of part nine shaved and sawed, at the
lowest cash prices.

Anpuew Lauiiacii &, Sox
Feb. . Guava, Pa.

MARRIAGES.
FURGUSON-BRO- WN. - In Blooms-bur-

March 5lh, by Rev. N. Spear, James
O, Furguson to Emma E. Brown, all of
Bloomsburg.

the 14th
Inst., nt the Reformed parsonage In Orange-vlll- e,

by Rev. A. Houlz, .Mr. John G. Knorr
of Orangevlllu to Miss Muggle M, llutchl-so- n

of Forks, Columbia Co. Pa.
LK.MON-F1U- TZ -- At the residence of

tho brides par nils on Murch 14th, 1885, by
John F. Derr, Esq., Mr. Charles P. Lemon
lo Miss Jure Fiitz ull of Juckson township
Col. Co. Pu.

LOCAL NOTICES.
C. O. Gallgnan is dosing out his entire

stock of stoves at cost. Call and examine
stock before bnliig elsi'there.

J. V. Caldwell', next to post oflici
for friiitB, utile, uiyaiH, ifcu.

Umbrellas nt cost lo close out 6tock, at
F. I). Dentlcr's.

For tho next 00 days I will make fine
cabinet photos nt $3 (jo per dozen, Light
ning process. Quick as wink. A full Hue
of frames ou baud, MoKlLLlI'.

Jan 10 3 mos

Bread 0 lion if In si ot J. V. Cald-
well's tii-- to pot tfliif tliou nt oi
other bakers hi town no ticublc to mt
uiiHimieiH, 17o. cu the do or ileal tr
than thu cheapest.

Silas Young's
next week.

Gentlemen's winter underclothing at cost
nt Dentlcr's.

Ilanges, cook stoves, cooking utensils,
agate-iro- n and tinware, plows, and all
kind of repairs for stoves and plows. Low-
est prices at Sharplces' foundry.

Feb 27-- t
Men's heavy boots nt reduced prices

Dcntler's.

C. C. Gallgnan is closing out his cntlr
stock of stoves at cost Call and examine
stock before buying elsewhere.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
When the blood Is loaded with impuri-

ties, and moves sluggishly In tho veins, an
alterative U needed, as this condition of

vital fluid cannot last long without ser-
ious results. There Is nothing better than
Ayer's Sareaparllla to purify the blood,
nnd Impart energy to tho system.

BREAKING CF.
For the last three months a great many

fieoplo have been housed up, becauso they
not felt ablo to withstand tho stormy

wintry weatner that ha9 prevailed. But
unfortunately tho confinement and the clots

of modern houses during the winter
season, is very enervating, and tho system
needs help to enable all the organs to do
their proper work. It these organs havo
been inactive tho consequences arc show-
ing themselves in the bilious condition of
the system, or in constipation of the bowels,

In disordeis of the kidneys, with all ths
aches and pains that accompany theat
complaints. If you nro in this condition
from any cause you should make a faithfu
trial of that well known remedy Kidney
Wort. It acts at tho samo time on tbo
kidneys liver and bowels, and Is therefore
especially fitted to correct this torpid con.
dltlon of the system.

General Chance of Rhode Island, says
"I always keep Hunt's Remedy In ray
house, it prevents headache and Kidney
troubles.

COMMENCE THE TEA1! IttOTIT.

Don't make too many resolutions, but
hold on like grim death to those you do
make. If your physical system Is out ot
order you should attend to that at once ;

for Its no use trying to keep a stiff upper
lip when your kidneys or liver arc taking
tlio courage nut of you. If you havo real
ly mnde up your mind to turn over a new
leal, commence the year uy laKtng a thor-
ough course of the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

Thousands nt people testify to lis
good effects for kidney diseases, bilious
ness, plies, constipation, etc.

When baby was sick, we gave her CAB-'- I
ORIA,

When she. wns a child, sho criod for
(.'ASTORIA,

When she became Miss, sho clunr
CA8TORIA,

When she had Children, she gave them
CASTORIA.

We depart from our usual practice and
recommend Hunt's Remedy as a sure cure
for ull kidney diseases. Medical Qatette.

A lady writes : "Your Hon Porous Plas
ter does the work every time ; I do not
have that awful pain in the side now."
Your experience will bo the same. Sold
everywhere 25c.

"p.onou on oorjuits."
Ask for "Rough on Coucbs." for couehs.

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches,
IOC J.iquldi liac.

"rtoran on hats."
Clears out rats. mice, machos, tiles, ants.

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
lac Druggists.

IIEAIIT TAINS.
Palpitation, diopslcal, dizziness, indigent,

tton, headache, sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health Renower."

"r.crau on oobns."
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns. 16c

Quick, completo cure. Hard orsoft corns
wurts, buulous.

"liOUQII ON I'AIN" l'OltOUSED VLASTIK ;

Strengthening, Improved, tho best for
backache, nidus in chest or side rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN rSOl'I.E.

"Wells' Health Henewer" lestorcs heallk
and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner-
vousness, debility. $1.

whooi'inq oocan
aud the many throat affections of children.
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved by
"Hough or. Coughs" troches, 15c. ; balsam,
-- JC.

UOTI1KBS.
If you arc falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Henewr.M
$1. Druggists.

LIFE rilESRUVER.
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Heullh Kcncwcr." Goes dlrwt to
weuk spotB,

"nocon on tootuaoux."
Instaut relief for neuralgia, toothache,

taceachc. Ask for "Rough on Toothache.'
15 and 25 cents.

I'llETTT WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
Henewer,"

CATAlimiAL THROAT AFFECTIONS,
tllacklng, irritating coughs, colds, sore
hrout, cured by "Rouu on Ciuihs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 25c.

"novo n ON ITCH."
"Hough ou Itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, ilng.woim, teller, salt iheum, Iron-
ed feet, ihlllbluiue.

THE 1101'E OF THE NATION.
Children slow In development, puny,

scrawney, and del Icae, use "Wells' lUaltb.
ncuewer.

wide AWAXX
time or four hours cury night roughing.
Get Inn.uilsle relit f and found list by
iisln Veils' "Hough eu Coughs." Tiochu,
lo. i llulstin, 26c.

1 UtOIl CJ. TAIN lOUCmi) 11ABTSK I
c'tntigll.iiiliig, lupiovid, the bin for

lrCkMlil. I Ulllk 111 chill r Mr. tki-- i n.- -
J tltrr, neuralgia.


